
Getting school ready 
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School for some of my friends will be very exciting 

however for some of them it will be very scary…

If I am scared of school I know that everyone else is 

in the same situation as me and no one knows what 

to expect, soon I will make some friends and 

someone will help me to settle in!

If I am excited to go to school I can help my friends 

who may be scared and tell them what new things I 

am excited for and look after them!
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When I go to school I will have a new teacher…

I will be able to listen to them and follow their instructions so 

we can do fun activities together while staying safe… 

Although I need to be more independent, they will always be 

there to help me if I need it, I just need to remember to ask…

My new teacher will help me learn new things…

They will help me to develop my personal social and emotional 

skills so I can make new friends…

My new teacher will teach me new things about numbers and 

shapes, we will write together and read books to share stories 

and be able to explore our brilliant imaginations…

Teacher tip:
Read and sing 
to your child 

every day

Teacher tip:
Make starting 

school exciting for 
your child, talk to 
them about all the 

new and fun 
things they will do 

and learn 
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I already know I need 

to remember my 

golden rules from 
nursery…

Kind hands

Kind feet 

Kind words

I will be able to share the new resources with my 
friends…

I understand that the resources in my new school are for 
everyone to use…

We might go outside into a new outdoor learning area…

I will be able to explore new outdoor resources to help me 
develop my senses and learn about the world around me…
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I will need to be able to go to the toilet 
independently…

I will be able wipe and flush the toiled unaided and 
then remember to wash my hands afterwards…

I will be able to put on my own shoes and socks…

I will be able to put my own coat on and do the zip 
up without help…

I will have a new uniform so I will be able to put that 
on and also be able to change into my PE kit…

IMAGE OF SOMEONE PUTTING ON SHOES AND SOCKS IF 
POSSIBLE?

I will be eating using a knife and fork by myself and 
will be trying a range of new food at lunchtimes…

I will also have some yummy fruit and milk at snack 
times 

Teacher tip:
Don’t talk for 

them but do talk 
to them
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I can 
independently 

dress myself and 
put my shoes, 
socks and coat  

on 

I can tell a grown 
up when I need 

help with 
something 

I can hold a 
pencil properly 

and make marks 
with it 

I listen to stories 
and songs and 

join in with 
familiar parts 

My uniform, PE 
kit and coat has 

my name in 

I have a good bed 
time routine so I 
am not tired for 

school and 
learning 

I can sit and 
listen sensibly to 

a story 

I practice 
counting often 

I am happy to be 
away from my 

main 
parent/carer 

I can sit at the 
table and use a 
knife and fork 

I can tidy up after 
myself 

Teacher Top Tips 
Checklist 

I can recognise 
my own name 
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Some books that you may find useful 
(click on the cover for a direct link to purchase if 

viewing in office)

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Absolutely-Small-School-Charlie-Lola/dp/1846168856/ref=sr_1_1?crid=MG296NIV52SA&dchild=1&keywords=i+am+absolutely+too+small+for+school&qid=1614093745&quartzVehicle=77-976&replacementKeywords=am+absolutely+too+small+for+school&sprefix=I+am+ab,aps,195&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rubys-Worry-Tom-Percival/dp/1408892154/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1VML3KSVWV7T8&dchild=1&keywords=rubys+worry&qid=1614093865&sprefix=Rubys+,aps,212&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Color-Monster-Story-about-Emotions/dp/0316450014/ref=pd_sbs_5?pd_rd_w=Ba113&pf_rd_p=c1b0d6b0-0f46-4d06-b951-a1c184c4ce91&pf_rd_r=D27FMHCT6VFE60A7MF6A&pd_rd_r=88402142-034c-427e-b0a1-c918e32973c3&pd_rd_wg=GQkNt&pd_rd_i=0316450014&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Colour-Monster-Goes-School/dp/178741552X/ref=sr_1_3?crid=14GCFL5ZAFIVO&dchild=1&keywords=the+colour+monster&qid=1614093912&sprefix=The+cololu,aps,187&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Everywhere-Bear-Julia-Donaldson/dp/1447280741/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3JQH5RRNEIZCL&dchild=1&keywords=the+everywhere+bear&qid=1614093884&sprefix=The+ever,aps,183&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Starting-School-First-Experiences-Kipper/dp/0198487959/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1ILFF0HUJT0EF&dchild=1&keywords=biff+and+chip+starting+school&qid=1614093819&sprefix=starting+school+bi,aps,183&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Will-you-be-my-Friend/dp/1472932714/ref=sr_1_2?crid=CHZVZG1JS2M3&dchild=1&keywords=will+you+be+my+friend&qid=1614093978&s=books&sprefix=Will+you,stripbooks,180&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Along-Came-Different-Tom-McLaughlin/dp/1408888947/ref=sr_1_1?crid=309P1LFWQWD68&dchild=1&keywords=along+came+a+different&qid=1614093782&sprefix=Along+came+a+,aps,259&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Thats-Not-Mine-Anna-Kang/dp/1477826394/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=thats+not+mine&qid=1614094074&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/First-Day-at-Bug-School/dp/1408868806/ref=sr_1_1?crid=386DKT10MJ6OV&dchild=1&keywords=first+day+at+bug+school&qid=1614093955&s=books&sprefix=First+da,stripbooks,175&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/One-Pair-Underwear-Laura-Gehl/dp/1442453362/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1CB2A4BHW1HO5&dchild=1&keywords=one+big+pair+of+underwear&qid=1614094100&sprefix=One+big+pai,stripbooks,177&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/When-Miss-You-Feel-Books/dp/0807589039/ref=sr_1_1?crid=5DRFO7E8JE2R&dchild=1&keywords=when+i+miss+you&qid=1614094022&s=books&sprefix=When+i+miss,stripbooks,169&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Invisible-String-Patrice-Karst/dp/031648623X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=11CAOSFAFW4BB&dchild=1&keywords=the+invisible+string&qid=1614094001&s=books&sprefix=The+inv,stripbooks,262&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Night-Monkey-Day-Julia-Donaldson/dp/1405283343/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3N1BHTEWMSDBK&dchild=1&keywords=night+monkey+day+monkey&qid=1614094044&s=books&sprefix=Night+,stripbooks,191&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lion-Inside-Rachel-Bright/dp/1408331608/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3RJB6JAXJQF9U&dchild=1&keywords=the+lion+inside&qid=1614093842&sprefix=The+lio,aps,254&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Koala-Who-Could-Rachel-Bright/dp/1408331640/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/258-7368301-5414248?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1408331640&pd_rd_r=d052d54d-0df2-4f89-b01c-b4f1213ecc54&pd_rd_w=thWKl&pd_rd_wg=jpEPZ&pf_rd_p=dcf35746-0212-418b-a148-30395d107b2d&pf_rd_r=YM1K7A0KSPNBXJF62A6F&psc=1&refRID=YM1K7A0KSPNBXJF62A6F
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There are so many aspects that go into being ‘school ready’ it can 
bring lots of excitement and also lots of worry. If you have any 
questions or concerns about school please just ask one of the Little 
Learners crew or your child’s new reception teacher, they will be 
more than happy to help or point you in the right direction.

Remember it is important not to compare your Little 
Learner to any of the other children, they all learn and 
develop at their own rates. Try and make starting 
school a fun experience for you and the family… this is 
the next step in their learning journey and they should 
be encouraged to love to learn.  

Click here to view the St Annes Church Academy website: 

school.enquiries@stannesprimaryschool.co.uk

https://littlelearnersstannes.co.uk
https://stanneschurchacademy.co.uk

